Maribor, the second largest city in Slovenia, is an important university city and the economic, financial, cultural and tourist centre of north-eastern Slovenia.

The capital of Slovenian Styria is located at the crossroads of important European routes (there are only a few kilometres between Maribor and the border with neighbouring Austria) and boasts outstanding natural features: the immediate vicinity of the forested slopes of Pohorje - the easternmost part of the Alps, the sunny winegrowing region that reaches all the way to the oldest vine in the world in the city centre, and the magnificent Drava River that flows through the city.
Maribor is a place of sport, recreation, and relaxation in nature.

The rich natural scenery, either in urban or rural surroundings, offers many opportunities for hiking, biking, adrenaline, and other sports activities. Maribor with its surroundings is a great host for international sporting events - among the most recognizable are the famous Golden Fox Competition, FIS Skiing World Cup for Women, and the European Championships for the most successful Slovenian football club, Football Club Maribor. The city offers all the necessary infrastructure and conditions for conducting sport competitions and training camps for athletes on a quality and cost-competitive level: sports facilities for the implementation of diverse sport activities, accommodation facilities at lower and higher altitudes, UKC Maribor and the Medical Centre of Excellence of the Fédération Internationale de Football Association and fast and easy access between individual locations.

Welcome to Maribor, the European City of Sport 2018 - among the cheerful locals and great sports enthusiasts who will, with their characteristic hospitality and all-round support, take care of unforgettable sports experiences!
SPORTS PARK TABOR

Sports Park Tabor has as much as 84,000 m² of arranged surfaces.

There are three halls in the inner complex: Dvorana Tabor Hall, a multi-purpose hall with two basketball courts or six badminton courts, a tennis hall with three tennis courts.

The external complex consists of: a volleyball court, two basketball courts, a court for handball and small football, two large grass football fields, 1 large artificial grass field and 1 small artificial grass field, a main football field with grandstand, Poljane athletic stadium, 12 arranged tennis courts.

ATHLETIC STADIUM POLJANE MARIBOR

The stadium has nearly 10,000 square meters of the highest quality sports linings.

Quality tracks for the training of all athletic disciplines: from jumps and throws to running. In 2017, the stadium underwent a complete renovation, thus becoming the most modern athletic facility in Slovenia.

The athletic stadium, which is exclusively for athletics, has:
• Eight circular paths in the length of 400m,
• Four jump tracks for long jump,
• Two jump tracks for High Jump and Pole Vault,
• Two throwing tracks for Shot Put and Javelin Throw,
• A throwing track for Discus Throw and Hammer Throw.

The stadium has a small covered grandstand with a capacity for 200 people, concrete steps - a standing room that accepts 600 visitors and a track surrounding the competition area that accommodates 2000 visitors.
TENNIS PARK TABOR

Tabor Park Tabor includes 10 outdoor courts and two tennis halls. There are three courts in each of the tennis halls. In total, there are 16 tennis courts at Sports Park Tabor.

It has a capacity for 500 visitors. All the courts, except for the “central” one, have no space or seats for visitors - standing room only by the courts. The surface area of entire tennis park is approximately 14,000 m².

ICE SKATING HALL TABOR (LEDNA DVORANA)

Ice rink:
- 1,800 m²
- 8 changing rooms for hockey players

The grandstand seats 2,000 people

On the covered and closed artificial skating rink, Maribor ice hockey players and curling players practice and compete. In the period between April 15th and June 20th, there is no ice - then the hall is suitable for indoor roller-skating, rollerblading, skateboarders, and basketball.

FOOTBALL FIELD TABOR

It includes three large natural grass football fields, one large artificial grass football field, and a small artificial grass football field with dimensions of 20 x 40 m.

There is up to 60,000 m² of green areas at Sports Park Tabor

On the central field, there is space for 500 people on the opened grandstand and another 1,000 around the field.

DVORANA TABOR HALL

A total of 118 spaces and a joint surface of over 9,500 m²

The number of seats for a sporting event is 2,723.

The main hall is suitable for basketball, volleyball, badminton, and fitness training as well as for the organization of various events.

Next to the main hall there are:
- A table tennis hall,
- A six-slot bowling arena,
- A fitness centre,
- A martial arts hall,
- A massage room,
- A seminar room and
- A restaurant.
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STADIUM LJUDSKI VRT

The Ljudski vrt Stadium in Maribor meets all the requirements by Union of European Football Association for playing international matches. The Stadium Ljudski vrt measures 12,782 m².

The sports facility consists of:
- A field measuring 105 m × 68 m,
- A grandstand that accepts 12,702 visitors
- Accompanying objects.

TENNIS PARK LJUDSKI VRT

No. of outdoor courts: 12 sand, 1 hard court, and 3 mini tennis courts,
No. of halls or indoor courts: tennis hall with 2 courts; in winter we put up 2 balloon covers - 4 courts. The current tennis hall is under reconstruction, and we also will install a new hall with three additional courts.
No. and size of the changing rooms: men and women, new with toilets (approx.: 20 m²) each
No. of catering facilities: a refurbished restaurant with an outdoor terrace.

LUKNA, SPORTS HALL

Sports hall Ljudski vrt Lukna is the largest floored sports surface in Slovenia. The ground area measures 1525 m² (58 m × 26.3 m), the height of the hall is 14 m.

The hall can be partitioned into:
- Two basketball courts,
- Four volleyball courts,
- Six badminton courts,
- Table tennis courts,
- Martial arts surfaces.

There are 2,100 seats on the grandstand, and 500 more can be added at large events.

The hall has eight changing rooms and facilities for official persons in competitions, doping control, journalists and TV broadcasts.
MARIBORSKO POHORJE

SKI RESORT MARIBORSKO POHORJE IS THE LARGEST SKI RESORT IN SLOVENIA

There are 42 kilometres of ski slopes (from light, medium, to heavy) and 19 different cable cars on Mariborsko Pohorje. The central cable car is the Pohorska Vzpenjača Cable Car, which has been driving to Pohorje since 1957, and in 2009 a completely new device was built.

In addition to skiing, snowboarding, and cross-country skiing, Pohorje offers other winter activities, such as sledding, a downhill run with a “pležuh”, panoramic rides on a motor sledge, etc. The ski resort is known all over the world as the host of the Golden Fox - FIS Ski World Cup for Women.

Altitude The upper station of the Pohorje cable car is at 1,042 meters, while the ski lift Žigart on Arh is at 1,327 meters.

Total capacity of cable cars per hour Pohorje cable cars can transport a total of 17,500 passengers per hour.

Night skiing km There are more than 7 kilometres of lighted ski trails.

Number of ski days In the 2017/2018 season, there were 123 ski days.

The summer offers such activities as hiking, cycling, and excursions along attractive hiking trails to various adrenaline experiences at Bike Park Pohorje, rides on the summer sleds Pohor JET and toboggan slide Mini Jet, the giant scooter “Monster Roller,” etc.
BIKE PARK POHORJE

TRAILS

FLOW: 7 km 800 m
Easy, suitable for beginners and advanced riders.

RED LINE: 2912 m 510 m
Demanding, to very demanding. Suitable for riders with more knowledge and professional riders.

WORLD CUP: 2125 m 465 m
Hard track, suitable for good riders and professionals.

PUMPTREKK: Medium, medium skilled to very good riders.

FOOTBALL CAMP PLAYGREEN

Playgreen Football Camp provides:
- Four football fields that meet FIFA requirements (terraced),
- Natural grass,
- Drainage system,
- Watering with ecological water.

RIDE RUŠE

Ride Ruše offers 8 different challenging bike routes through the forest and gravel roads in the territory of the Ruško Pohorje.
The sports infrastructure includes Rowing House Maribor, a rowing hangar, and an outdoor sport playground.

The total area of the facilities is 1450 m².

The rowing house is the central facility of Rowing Centre Maribor on the Drava River. The surface of the facility is 700 m².

The facility includes:
- Club offices,
- A gym with a fitness room of 450 m²,
- Dressing rooms,
- A hangar for boats 300 m² in size, intended for the storage of boats,
- A workshop for maintenance of the boats.

The outdoor sport playground is part of the rowing centre and covers 450 m².
OPEN-AIR SWIMMING BATHS MARIBORSKI OTOK

The swimming area of Mariborski otok has 3 pools:
- The children's pool for non-swimmers is 150m²,
- A school swimming pool with a toboggan 312.5 m²
- A swimming pool for swimmers that is 1440m².

One restaurant and outsourcer for food.

BOATHOUSE SIDRO BRESTERNICA

Boathouse Bresternica is located on Bresterniško jezero Lake. Navigation club Sidro Maribor (Brodarsko društvo Sidro Maribor) manages a hangar and the enclosure for the storage of vessels, a part of the lake shore, and a beautiful river marina.

DRAVA BIKE ROUTE

Drava Bike route is according to its natural beauty and cultural diversity one of the most beautiful cycling routes in Europe. Slovenia – 150 km / 2-5 days (new construction of the two way cycling route is in plan).

SPORTS CENTRE DRAVA

The Drava Centre offers:
- Kayaking, canoeing, or sailing;
- Stand up paddle boarding - SUP;
- Walking or balancing along a suspended length of flat webbing - slackline;
- Sports activities at all sports facilities;
- Guided sports activities for children, adolescents and adults;
- Boat rental for groups and sports equipment rental;
- Organized and guided sports activities (night kayaking at full moon, night rowing, combined cycling, and kayaking);
- Different courses, group and individual lessons (sailing, rowing, slackline, surfing).
- Partially adapted for people with disabilities. Outdoor toilets are accessible for people with disabilities, communication via the room is also carried out without any major architectural obstacles. We already have had blind and visually impaired people on boats.
- The restaurant on the 1st floor is not accessible for wheelchair users, but the lower summer bar is accessible.
OTHER SPORT FACILITIES

SPORTS CENTRE DRAŠ

Available:
• Two football fields with the newest generation of artificial grass
• One multi-purpose court where you can enjoy playing badminton or volleyball.

During the summer months, there are:
• Two beach volleyball courts available.

The sports and event centre is specially designed so that the sports areas can be adapted to the needs of various events in a very short time.

LEON ŠTUKELJ UNIVERSITY SPORTS CENTRE
(UNIVERZITETNI ŠPORTNI CENTER LEONA ŠUKLJA)

Capacities:
• Large hall – 34.6 m × 55.6 m, 1898 m² surface, the possibility of subdivision into three sectors enables the implementation of various sporting types: volleyball, basketball, badminton, handball, small football, and table tennis;
• A martial arts hall - 113 m², enabling the martial arts of aikido, karate and judo, physical preparation, and yoga;
• Aerobics and dancing hall - 113 m², intended for aerobics, dancing, and rhythmic;
• Squash hall - two rooms of 125 m²;
• Fitness room - two rooms, total 130 m²;
• City Wall climbing wall - 160 m² for sports climbing;
• Sauna – A Finnish dry sauna for six people.

The accompanying infrastructure comprises of:
• Eight changing rooms with toilets for athletes,
• Eight cabinets for teachers, trainers, and judges.

A small lecture room with 20 seats and a large lecture room with 80 seats are available to carry out the theoretical part of the teaching process.

For visitors, there are grandstands with over 800 seats and standing room in the gallery available.
**SWIMMING POOL COMPLEX PRISTAN**

Pristan is a large swimming pool complex that covers 3480m² of surface:
- 1,875m² large swimming surface
- 1,322m² of pool complex platform.

Available at the swimming pool complex for exercise and recreation:
- **Olympic pool** (water surface area: 50 m × 25 m, depth: 2 m, length: 50 m = 10 tracks or 25 m = 18 tracks),
- **Medium swimming pool** (closed – under reconstruction; water surface area: 25 m × 17 m, depth: 2 m, at the springboard: 4 m, length: 25 m = 6 tracks),
- **Small swimming pool** (water surface area: 17 m × 1 m, depth: 1.07 m)
- **A small splashing pool** for the youngest.

Water polo goals, balls, and all necessary swimming equipment (swimming boards, foam noodles, etc.) are available for visitors at the swimming pool complex.

Visitors can also rent a boardroom with a projector, tables, and chairs for about 30 people.

In the old part of the swimming pool complex, there is a 310.5 m² large changing area, which has 136 wardrobe cabinets and four large cabins with 37 hangers, a comfortable shower room, and sanitary facilities.

Along the Olympic pool, there is a 145 m² large changing area with four large cabins with 100 hangers, a comfortable shower room, and sanitary facilities.

---

**UNIVERSITY OUTDOOR FITNESS**

Outdoor Fitness has:
- 15 modern Outdoor Fitness Street Workout devices in 250 m² of space.

It is intended primarily for students - residents of student dormitories but can also be used by other University of Maribor students and external users; external users can use it for a symbolic price.

---

**OUTDOOR FITNESS EQUIPMENT**

All devices are designed for free use by the public. Two sets - the classic cage and Street Workout 08 complex.

---

**SKATE PARK MARIBOR**

The Skate Park will consist of four main parts:
- An upper platform with a pool,
- A lower platform with urban appearance of elements,
- Children’s polygon,
- A house that is supposed to be the space of the residential quarter’s cultural and youth centre and would be used for other activities (dance and music events and workshops, photo and video workshops, information point, computer room, multimedia space, social space and warehouse).

---

**SHOOTING CENTRE MARIBOR**

The size of the entire building is approximately 1700 m².

Total capacity: approx. 100 persons
- Seats: 100 (but not for spectators)
- Access for disabled people is enabled

List of sports:
- Civilian shooting range
- There are eight shooting sites - shooting lanes, targets are at maximum 25 m.
- Lasermmaxx is the most up-to-date game that can be played by up to eleven players divided into up to six teams.
- The size of the arena is 300 m²
- Bumper ball, XXL table football, Terminator Gym.

---

**HIPPODROME KAMNICA**

- The hippodrome covers an area of 7 hectares
- There are 42 horses stationed there
FACILITIES NEARBY

RUŠE SPORTS PARK
A combination of classical and urban sports for all generations:
- A skate park,
- In-line hockey
- A pump track (the largest cycling polygon in Slovenia),
- Combined handball / football / basketball court on tartan,
- Beach volleyball,
- Pool bar (catering),
- An indoor swimming pool,
- Wellness,
- Bowling alley,
- Rowing with canoes and kayaks on the Drava River
- Outdoor fitness (street workout).

SHOOTING RANGE GAJ
22 hectares
- Maximum 3500 players
- There is a grandstand for 1000 visitors
- Sports performed on site: shooting, archery
- The shooting range Gaj has a 15ha fenced off area with seven shooting ranges, functional facilities with a restaurant, a capacity of 100 seats, and a sports shop. It is one of the most modern shooting centres in Europe.
- The object is accessible for disabled people.

GOLF COURSE PTUJ
45 hectares
- Maximum 140 players
- There are no grandstands or seats
- Sports carried out on site: Golf and footgolf (they also carry out courses)
- Only a short jump from the old city centre lies the golf course, which, due to its diverse terrain and many water barriers, is something special. It extends to 50 hectares and is distinguished primarily by its lawns and water. Studenčnica stream and two lakes follow fifteen out of the eighteen holes.
GOLF COURSE ZLATI GRIČ

24 hectares between vineyards
9 holes, total length 2500m, par 36
There are no grandstands or seats

In the idyllic vineyard environment lies 9 holes with a total length of 2500m and has a par of 36. Holes blend in with the landscape and due to their natural features, they are very diverse and are lined entirely with vineyards. The course is challenging to play, but it offers a lot of relaxation and excitement for players with less experience as well.

The course is open from March to November.

WAKEPARK DOOPLEK

4 SUPs are available. Although there are seven carriers on the elevator, the capacity of the elevator is about 40 people at a time (counted here are also people in the row, those who are swimming after they fall, those who after a fall go back to the start, etc.).

Sports performed on site: wakeboarding, water skiing, knee boarding, outdoor fitness, Supping, motor park (construction in August).

Sport is also adapted for disabled people using a special board.

AMZS CENTRE OF KARTING AND MOTORSPORT

The size of the object or surface area: 8,965 m² of the track, total area of the centre 6.5ha, length of the track 1005 m, 13 turns – you can drive clockwise or counter clockwise.
Space for 1500 - 2000 viewers
There are no seats
List of sports carried out on location: Karting, driving school, safe driving, implementation of events, mini moto, scooter, super moto.

SKOKE AIRPORT OR AVIATION CENTRE MARIBOR

Hangar area 2000 m², total of all surfaces: 55,000 m².
Up to 25,000 people can gather during the events.
Grandstands or seats: if needed, assembly stands are installed.

Sports carried out on site: Flying with motor planes, sailplanes, ultralight aircraft and paragliding.
## Accommodation Capacity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Number of Hotels</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>4</strong>**</td>
<td><strong>Mercur Maribor City Center 4</strong>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Hotel City 4</strong>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Hotel Betnava 4</strong>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Hotel Habakuk 4</strong>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Hotel Arena 4</strong>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Hotel Draš 4</strong>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Hotel Bellevue 4</strong>* (on Pohorje Mountain)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Hotel &amp; Apt Bolfenk 4</strong>* (on Pohorje Mountain)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Luxury Apartments Bona 4</strong>* (on Pohorje Mountain)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3</strong>*</td>
<td><strong>Ibis Styles Maribor City Center 3</strong>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Hotel Tabor 3</strong>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Hotel Bau 3</strong>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Hotel Arena Annex 3</strong>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Hotel Videc 3</strong>* (on Pohorje Mountain)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Hotel Tisa Pohorje 3</strong>* (on Pohorje Mountain)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Hotel Zarja 3</strong>* (on Pohorje Mountain)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2</strong>*</td>
<td><strong>UNI Youth Hostel</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Hostel Pekarna</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of Beds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80 &amp; 415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Congress Center

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VENUE</th>
<th>CONFERENCE ROOMS</th>
<th>MAX. SEATING CAPACITY</th>
<th>MAX. SEATING CAPACITY</th>
<th>BANQUET</th>
<th>RECEPTION</th>
<th>SURFACE AREA IN SQM</th>
<th>LARGEST MEETING ROOM IN SQM</th>
<th>CINEMA</th>
<th>U SETTING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hotel Habakuk ****</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>650</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>700</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>407</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel Piramida ****</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>130</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel Bellevue ****</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel City Maribor ****</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>625</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>700</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casino &amp; Hotel Mond ****</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooperative hoteliers</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>65-2000</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>50-1500</td>
<td>Up to 1000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## CAPACITY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Old Vine House</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maribor Town Hall</td>
<td>max. 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knight’s Hall</td>
<td>100 (number of seats) 200 (standing room)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union Hall</td>
<td>516 (number of seats) + 50 (additional seats in stalls)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slovene National Theatre</td>
<td>Grand Hall: 844 seats Old Hall: 266 seats Kazin Hall: 180 seats Small Stage: 80 seats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The House of Nation</td>
<td>The Great Hall 353 (number of seats), 162 (with tables) Balcony of the Great Hall: 50 (number of seats), 44 (with tables) Hall in front of the Balcony: 120 (number of seats), 117 (with tables) The Small Stage: max. 83 (number of seats) The House of Nation Home Club: max. 60 (number of seats), max. 40 (with tables) The Lobby: 80 (number of seats), 60 (with tables) The Kibela Gallery: 100 (number of seats), 70 (with tables) The Small Dance Hall: 100 (number of seats)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vetrinjski Dvor Mansion</td>
<td>The Atrium: 200-250 (number of seats) Vetrinjska Exhibition Centre: 60 (number of seats in the cellar) The Lobby: 60 (number of seats), 40 (with tables) The Multipurpose Hall: 100 (number of seats), 50 (with tables)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Žički dvor Manor</td>
<td>70 (number of seats; cinema layout)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glavni trg Square</td>
<td>3.400 m²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trg Leona Štuklja Square</td>
<td>4.100 m²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trg Svobode Square</td>
<td>3.700 m²</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
AMU JUSEMENT

Maribor and sport – two inseparable words. Maribor has been a city of sport since the times of legendary multi-Olympic medallist Leon Štukelj. A city of champions. A city where more than half of the population is actively involved in sports. No wonder this is one of the main strategic directions of city development. Its unique location, where the Pohorje hills almost touch the city centre, gives Maribor tremendous potential, giving the city an identity that is hard to imagine without sport.

**Golden Fox - FIS Ski World Cup for Women** (February 1st–February 2nd, 2019)
**IXS European Downhill Cup** (April 20th–21st, 2019)
**Mercedes-Benz UCI Mountain Bike World Cup** (April 27th–28th, 2019)
**Ju Jitsu, International Tournament** (April 2019)
**International Bergant Tennis Memorial** (May 2019)
**International rowing regatta** (September 2019)
**Golden Fox - FIS Ski World Cup for Women** (February 15th–February 16th, 2020)
**Mercedes-Benz UCI Mountain Bike World Cup** (May 2nd–3rd, 2020)
**17th European Championship Majorettes Sport** (July 2nd–5th, 2020)

**A HISTORY OF THE MOST IMPORTANT SPORTING EVENT ORGANIZED IN MARIBOR**

- Junior European Judo Championships
- TeamGym European Championships
- European Championships 10m (shooting)
- Veterans World fencing Championship
- Golden Fox - FIS Ski World Cup for Women
- World Taekwondo Championships
- European Kickboxing Championship
- European Taekwondo Championship
- The Women’s Hockey World Cup
- World Taekwondo Slovenia Open G1 Championship
- The European Mountain Bike Championships
- The European Championship in Veteran Basketball - Maxibasketball 2018
- The Women’s Hockey World Cup
- iXS European Downhill Cup
- FIMBA European Maxibasketball Championship
The number of trophies Maribor athletes have collected in the last century is quite impressive. Among them you will find 6 Olympic medals of gymnast Leon Štukelj, two crystal globes of Alpine skier Ilka Štuhec, an Olympic medal of alpine skier Katja Koren Miklavec, numerous trophies from European and World championships, and even a prestigious Roland-Garros trophy. Maribor has set truly high standards for sport achievements and event management. After all, this city is home to one of the oldest Alpine skiing world cup races, Golden Fox, and occasionally also to UEFA Champions League games.

ILKA ŠTUHEC
- Gold Medal in the World Championship 2017 in St. Moritz
- Small crystal globe in combination and downhill 2017

FILIP FLISAR
- Gold Medal at the World Cross Country Skiing Championships 2015
- Small crystal globe in ski cross-country 2012

KATJA KOREN MIKLAVEC
- Bronze medal in slalom at OI 1994 in Lillehammer
- 4 x medals in the World Cup in Alpine skiing

MARCOS TAVARES
- Long time captain of NK Maribor
- The record for the number of goals in the 1st Slovenian football league

TOMAŽ BARADA
- 3 x ITF world champion, 2x ITF vice champion, 6 x ITF European champion and 3x King of Taekwon-Do
- 2 x WAKO World Champion, 6x WAKO European and 5 x WAKO PRO World Champion

IVAN TRAJKOVIČ
- 2nd place at the European Taekwondo Olympic Championship 2012
- 3rd place at the World Cup in the 2017 Taekwondo Olympic Games

MIMA JAUŠOVEC
- Grand Slam Tournament Winner (Roland Garros) 1977
- Winner of the Grand Slam (Roland Garros) tournament in the doubles 1978

IVO DANEU
- MVP of the World Cup in Uruguay and the best basketball player of Yugoslavia (1967)
- Captain of the national team and winning the gold medal at the SP 1970 in Ljubljana

LEON ŠTUKEŁJ
- 6 x Olympic medal: 3 gold, 2 bronze and 1 silver (1924, 1928, 1936)
- 20 courses at the world’s largest and European gymnastic competitions
TOP 5

SPORTS ACTIVITIES

1 Skiing & Winter Fun
2 Bike Park Pohorje
3 Drava Cycling Route – Drava Bike
4 Biking
5 Hiking

TOURIST ATTRACTIONS

1 World’s Oldest Vine
2 Maribor City Park
3 Maribor Castle – Regional Museum Maribor
4 Vinag wine cellar
5 Wine Roads

EVENTS IN THE CITY

1 Lent Festival (21–29 June 2019, 26 June–4 July 2020)
2 Maribor Theatre Festival (14–27 October 2019, 12–25 October 2020)
3 Festival Maribor (10–19 September 2019)
4 Opera Night in City Park (24 May 2019, 29 May 2020)
5 Old Vine Festival (13–22 September 2019, 11–20 September 2020)